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“ ABWfi WITH MB."

BT A H. TIIATBR.

' Abide with me, fast falls the even tide/'

A simple maiden sang, with artless fcel-

. ing.
“The darknesi deepens, Lord, with me

abide.”

While in her voice Uie tender accents
stealing,

Fell, softly os the dying day,

From those sweet lips, aod died away.

i,..,"— * ___ _______
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“Abide with me,” she could not know the

plea,—

The utter consecration, in her dreaming

Joy, like a bird, made life a melody,

its sun, along her pathway

beaming,

Stirred her young heart with geutle fires,

Aud quickened- her with sweet desires.
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' The darkness deepens,” slowly fell the

sound,

As if with plaintive gilef the notes were

laden,

Yet not n sorrow had her bosom owned.

Nor ever sadness touched the lovely
maiden ;

How could she sing " Abide with me,"

Or know its hidden mystery ?

& %m\)i & father
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“The darkness deepens, ” and tl'.C years go

by ;

The maiden 'neath the shadows oft bus

wandered ;

.Idv, like a bil l, kg# left its nest to fly.

Ami bonds Of love and happiness are sun-

dered ; 4

Ii0, Jill the friendliness of earth

Has taken wings, wl h Joy and mirth.
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Despair, the tearless offspring of all woo,

The lonely progeny of a world of sorrow,

Has turned upon her, like a sudden foe,

To snatch Hope’s only legacy— To mor-

row ;

And, shuddering, in her dumb distress,

She drinks the cup of bitterness.

Monies l.oam tl ou ElrsM lass Se-
curity, at Reasonable Hates.

lasurauco oa Farm and City
Property Effected

"dielseit, March tifi*. I«s0.

0 Life 1 she knows the anguish of its cross,

Love turned to hate and blessings to re-

verses,—

She, t m, has felt the fever of remorse,

With its deep dregs of agony and curses ;

•• When l»«t|HP» f«»l and cmuforls flee.
81, e dare not ask, “ Abide with me.
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Her voice, it will not sing, the notes are

dead ;

But In their stead, like some pale phantom,

haunting,

Weird echoes, through her memory, mock*

ing dread,

HU7»th‘L«he dead song her aching heart is

wanting ;

“"A hide with me,” she cannot sing,

But mutely brings the offering.

“Fast falls the eventide yet, to her eyes,

The golden light of morn Is faintly dawn*

“ Enrliivfjoys grow dim,” hut from eternalskies :

Is borne the answer to her spirit’s longing;

And now, as “ falls the eventide,"

She whispers, “ Lord with me abide.”-.
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81,, know, it now, U.oFollUll.*t comcnt

last ; ”, .

Child of the pang and travail of her spirit,

j)orn of the withering passions of the past,

Its Heavenly Voice, she lingers long to

hear it ;

Ln, through the V.th-y of Dc«l>,.lr,

Her song I, as sung itself to prayer.
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By MBS- HENRV WOOD

CHAPTER YUI.
“It is mine, Fanny," she whis-

pered.
But .the lady, -at that moment,

took a gentleman’* arm, and moved

uw„y. Liuly Sarah followtd her,

with the view of Qbtaiiiihg »»otllcr

look. Frances Chcnevix went to

Mr. Netherleigh and told hmi.

 You cannot be sure at tins length
of time, Funny. And, Waid^ ̂

it is the bracelet. Here comes Lady
Sarah."

“ I supposed Frances has been tell-

ing you,” observed Lady Sarah Hope

to her brct'ter-in-law. “ I feel con-

vinced it is my own bracelet.”

“ But— as I have just remarked to

Frances — other bracelets than yours

may have been made precisely simi-

lar,” he urged.

“ If it is mine, the initials* S. H.’

are scratched on the back of the
middle star. I did It one day with a

penknife.”

•‘You never mentioned that fact

before, Lady Sarah,” hastily resppnd-

ed the merchant.

“ No. I was determined to give
no clue ; I was always afraid of the

affair’s being traced home to Gerard,

and it would have been such a dis-

grace to my husband’s name.”

“ Did you speak to her ?— did you

ask where she got the bracelet ?” in-

terrupted Frances.

• “ How could I ?” retorted Lady
Sarah. “ I did not know her.”

“ I will,” cried Frances, in a reso-

lute tone.

“ My dear Frances !” remonstrated

M r, Netherleigh.

“ I vow I will,” persisted Frances,

as she moved away.

" Lady Frances kept her word. She

| found the strange lady, and dashed

at once to her subject.

“ What a beautiful bracelet I”

I think it is,” was the stranger’s

reply.

“ Where did you buy it?” pursued

Fnmces.

“Garrard’s are my jewelers.”

“Wc— otic of my family— lost a
bracelet exactly like this. ^ hen I

saw it on your arm, I thought it was

the same ; I hoped it was. ’

The lady froze directly, and laid

down her arm..

“ Arc you— pardon me, arc yon

sure vou purchased this at Gar-

raft's'?”

“ I have said that Messrs. Garrard

are my jewelers,” replied the strati

ger. “ More I cannot say ; neither

am I aware by what law of courtesy,

you thus question me, nor who you

may he.” ;

••lam Lad)' Frances Chcnevix,

and the other bowed, and turned to

the table.

Away went Lady Frances to find

the Oiulng»M, nud inquire after the

stranger.

It was Lady Livingstone. Her
husband had been knighted, and now

they were launching out into high

society.

Frances Chcrfevix went home;

and told tier strange tale to Alice

Seaton, not only about, Gerards

being in England, but about the

bracelet. Next morning she got

possession of Lady Sarah's carnage,

and down she wont to Haymarket, to

Garrard’s..

“ Alice, it is the bracelet. 1 an

more certain than ever. Garrard
say. they have sold jewelry to Lady

Livingstone, but not. a diamond
bracelet ; and moreover, that they
never bad one, of that precise pat-

ter, but the bracelet Colonel Hope

g\Vhnt is to be done ?” exclaimed

AI‘Tknow| Ishall go to those I.iv-
ingstones; Gerard shall not stay un-
der this cloud, if I can help him out

of it”
“Frances- -
“ Now don’t you preach, Alice.

When I will a thing, I will ; J
Ukemy mother for that. I alia He-
mund to see the bracelet; if Uiese

courtesy, and at the length with in-

terest.

“ Yon look very ill,” observed
Lady Livingstone, with sympathy.

“lam worse than I look. I am
going into the grave rapidly. I shall

die in greater peace if this unhappy

affair can he cleared up.”

Lady Livingstone left the room

and returned with the diamond

bracelet. She held it ont to Miss

Seaton.

“ But stay,” she said, drawing back

her hand as she waa about t6 tSuch

it ; “ do not give it me just yet. If it

be the one we lost, the letters S. H.

are scratched on the back of the
#

middle clasp.

Lady Livingstone turned the brace-

let, glanced at the spot indicated,

and then silently handed it to Sir

Jasper.

“ Sure enough, here’s something—

I can’t see it distinctly without my
glasses: What is it, Lady Livings-

tone ?”

“ The letters S. H., as Miss Seaton

describes ; I cannot deny it.”

“ Examine it for yourself, ma’am,”

added he, giving it to Alice.-

“ It is certainly the same bracelet,”

she affirmed.

• “I think it must be the same,”
mused Sir Jasper. “ It looks suspi-

cious.”

Lady Frances Chencviz under-

an arm for a big man.”

“ I fhould say this looks like star-

vation, Joe.”

“ Some’at nigh akin to it”

A pause of unsuspicioU) and the

landcuffs were clapped on the aston-

ished man. He started up with an
oath

“ No need to make a noise, Nich-

olls,” said the detective, with a care-

less air. “I have got two men wait-

ing outside.”

“ I swear I wasn’t in the. plate rob-

bery,” paesionately uttered the man.

“ We’ll talk of the plate robbery

another time,” said the officer, as he

raised his hat ; “ you have got those

bracelets on, my man, for another
sort of bracelets. A diamond one.
Don’t you remember me ?”

“ I thought that was over and done

with, all this time— I don ft know

what you mean,” he added, correct-

ing himself.

“ No,” said the officer, “ it’s just

beginning. The bracelet is found,

and has been traced to you. You
were a clever fellow, and I had my
doubts of yon at the time ; I thought

yon were to clever to go on long.”

fer thus to affect you ?” hs remon-

strated.

“ I will tell yon, Gerard,” she rc

ing her closer to him; “yon have
been far kinder to me than I de-

. ..... .. y _____ , _____ served. Fanny let me try and repay
snmed, a deeper hectic rising to her yon for it”

cheeks. “ I could not have confess-

ed my fear, even in dying; it was

boo distressing, too terrible; bnt now

that it is all clear, I will tell it

sister had taken thebelieved my
bracelet”

“ I have believed it all along. She

had called to see me that night, and

was, for a minute or two, iu the

Frances endeavored to look digni-

fied, but it would not do, and she was

obliged to brush away the tears of
happiness that struggled to her eyes.

Alice caught their hands together

tud held them between .her own,
with her mental aspiration for their

life’s future happiness. Some time

back she could not have breathed itwilts, lur ll minute Ul OI.V V.V'UIU MW* —
room alone with tbA bracelets ; I in so fervent aspitit; but— as she
knew at the time, she was short of had said— the present world and its
__ ___ - __ 1 T oti a hart Vvann hnrtaa liarl nlrtfl^H tn liprmoney, and I feared she had been

tempted to take it”

. “ Alice, this must have been

morbid fear.”

“Noj so— if you knew all. But
now that I have told you, let us not

revert to it again ; it is at an end,

and I am very thankful. That it

hopes had closed to her.

“ But yon know, Gerard,” said
Lady Frances, in a saucy tone, “ if

you ever do help yourself to a brace-

let in reality, you must not expect

me to go to prison with you.”

“Yes I shall,” answered he, far
more saucily ; “ a wife must follownUU X am j i. — --- — ----- — ---- j y - ----- -----

should so end, has been my prayer the fortunes of her husband.”
’ * ---- TEE- END.

ju were w tv wm -- —
“ I don’t know about any bracelet.” not guess it ?”
. . • . a It . _ ____ IX* a.* 1 it* « M - ii XT D l\ 4

and hope ; not quite the only hope.”

she added, looking up to him with a

sunny smile ; ** I have had another.”

“What is it? You look as if it
were connected with me.”

“ So it is. Ah, Gerard ! can you

stood you to say you bought this of too eagerly.”
a « V M ________ 1 \ f ; „ ~ mi. 1 . .1 ..

“Don’t trouble yourself with in-

ventions, Nicholls. Your friend is
safe in onr hands, and has made a

full confession.”

“ What friend ?” asked Nicholl,

Messrs. Garrard,” resumed Miss Sea-

ton.

“ What 1 said was that Messrs.
Garrard were my jewelers.”

“ Our hope,” replied Alice, “ is

not so much to regain the bracelet,

as to penetrate the mystery of its

disappearance. Can you noi let me
know where you purchased it ?M

« I can,” said Sir Jasper ; “ I got

it at a pawnbrokers's, and paid two

hundred and fifty guineas for it.”

“That was just the money Col.
Hope paid for it new, at Garrard’#,”

two hundred and fifty guineas.

« The old wretch of a Jew ! sold it

to me at a second-hand price, as he

called it, for the identical sum it cost

new ! Why. he ought to be prose-

cuted for usury.”

« But your having bought it of

this pawnbroeer docs not bring me

any nearer the knowing how he pro-

cured it,” observed Mias Seaton. •

“I shall go to him this very day

and ascertain,” returned Sir Jasper.

The dealer protested his ignorance

and innocence, and declared he had

bought it at a regular pawnbroker’s

gale. And the man spoke the truth,

and the detectives were again ap-

plied to.

FOREIGN.

In an obscure room of a low and

dilapidated lodging house, there sat

a man one evening in the coming
twilight; a towering, gaunt skele-

ton, whose long arms and legs look

ed little less 'than skin and bone.

Some one tried and shook the door ;

it aroused him, and ho started up,

but only to cower in a bending atti

tude to listen.

« x hear you,” cried a voice. How
are you to-night. Joe f Open the

door.”
“Do you call this politeness, Joe

Nicholls? H y°u don’fc °*H?n thf|
door, I shall take the liberty of open-

ing it myself.”
“Who are you ?” cried Nicholls.—

“I’m gone to bed, and can't admit

folks to-night”

“ Gone to bed at 8 o clock ?

« Yes ; I am ill.”
“ 1 will give you one minute, and

then I come in. Yon will open it if

you wish to save tronblo."

“ The lady yon got to dispose of it

for yon to the Jew.”

“She hasn’ split has she ?”

“ She split to save herself.”

“Then there’s no faith in woman.”

“ What did you get for it ?” asked

the officer.

The skeleton shook hi# head.
“Thirty-four pound, and I had
counted on a hundred and fifty. She

took an oath she had not helped her-

self to a sixpence.”

“Evil courses never do prosper,
Nicholls,” eaia the officer, m be cull-

ed in the policemen, and consigned

the gentleman to their care.

So Gerard was innocent 1

“But how was it you skillful de-
tectives* could not be on tit is man s

scout?” asked Colonel Hope of the

officer, when he hard the tale.
“ Colonel, I was thrown off it

Your positive belief in your neph-

ew’s guilt infected me, and appear-

ances were very strong against him.

Miss Seaton also helped to throw me
off; she said, if you remember, that

she did not leave the room ; but it

now appears Unit she did leave it
when your nephew did, though only

for a few moments. Those fe^f. mo-

ments. Those few momeuti suf-

ficed to do the job.”

“ It’s strange she could not tell the

exact truth,” growled the colonel.

“She probably thought she was
exact enough, since she only remain-

ed outside the door, and could an-

swer for it that no one entered by it.

« It is a confoundly unpleasant

affair for me,” cried the colonel ; “ I

have published my nephew’s disgrace

aud guilt all over London.”

“It is more unpleasant for him,

colonel,” said the officer.

“ And I have kept him short of
money, and let him go and live
among the runaway scamps over the

water, and in jshort, I have played

the very deuce with him.”

“No,” he answered, in a stifled

voice, “ I can only guess that you

are lost to me.”

“ fcost to all here. Have you for-
gotten our brief conversation the

night you left England ? I told yon

then there was one far more worthy

of yoh than I could ever have been.”

« None will ever be half so worthy ;

or— I will say it, Alice, iu spite of

 our warning hand — half so loved. ing greater safety are made.
“ G.rard,” she continued, sinking ^ arre6ta .

ier voice, “ she has waited for you.

“Nonsense,” he rejoined.

“ She has. I have watched and

seen, and I know it; aud I tell it to

'ou under secresy ; when she is your

It is understood that Quen Victo-

ria will open Partliament in person.

The agent of United Ireland at
Charleville, County Court, has been

arrested.

The Marquis of Lome will con-
tinue to govern Canada for three

years longer.

Pierola ha* resigned his claims to

the Presidency of Peru, and sailed

Europe.

Five Paris theatres have been or-

dered closed until alterations secur-

There were eight arrests in Ireland

under the Coercion act, on Saturday

last, including six persons at Rath-

more, stispected of attacking houses.

A Berlin correspondent says : The

ir’noT X; yo«% tell — ;6be S

TOMOMAE EWPOttlUfl*

an a van wwim — f

wsirrsrSc
K'-A

I, racket's than one may have been
made of that pattern.”

I am so certain, that Ffeel
I could .wear to the bracket, eager-

ly replied Lady Frances.^

’ "Hush, hnili, Fanny.
1. I recollect it perfectly ; it .truck

me the momant I Howi“"'

gnlur that I •t'"^ '“T*
?„g to Gerprd Hope .font .t tins

night.” .

Mr. Netherleigh smiled.

••Imagination i. very

France., «»d your haTin* ,p?ke'<)Ur
Mr. Hope of it brought it to your

th« B^it could not have brought it
to my eye.," returned France..
•• Stuff and oonKBM about imagma-

livinffitones refuse,

tectives on the scent. I will

a. my name i. France. Che, evil.

Franco, talked incessantly on the

opened the door. , ...
The gentleman— he looked .like

one — cast his keen eyes round the

There was not a vestige ol

in itj nothing but the

Witralg 'wha“ »>>?. from Which the

mortar crumbled.
Jrw« Irving beraelf to the ta-Y

Lady Livingstone was at home, amt

Alice sending in her card, was con-

dneted to her presence, leaving La \

Frances in the carriage.^

Lady Frances had given her a de-

scription of Lady Livingstone, and

Alice found it to an.wer very well

Sir Jaiper, who was present, wa.

much older than hi. "ife- inf
R„d thick ; a good-natnred looking

Once more Gerard ^ope entered
bis uncle’s house ; not as an inter-

oper,* stealing Into it in secret, but

as an honored guest, to whom repara-

tion was due, and must be made.

Alice Seaton leaned back in her inva-

lid chair, a joyous flush on her wasted

ch^.k. Still the shadbw of coming

death was there, and Mr. Hope was

shocked to see her-more shocked

than he had expected, or chose toex-

that I saw it and said it. She is a
loveable and attractive girl, and obc
does not and will not marry ; you

are the cause.”

“My darling - ”

« Stay, Gerard,” she gravely inter-

rupted; “those words of endearment

are not for me. Give them to her ;

can yon deny that you love her ?”

« Perhaps I do— in a degree. Next

to yourself - ”

“Put me out of your thoughts
while wo speak. If .1 were— where I

soon shall be, would she not be dear-

er to you than any one on earth ?

would you not be well pleased to

make her your wife ?”

“ Yes, I might be.”

“ That is enough G erard. Frances,

come hither.”
The conversation had been carried

on in a whisper, and Lady Frances

Chenevix came towards them from a

distant window. Alice took her
hand ; she also held Gerard’s.

“I thought you were talking se-

crets,” said Lady Frances, “ so kept

away.”
“ As we were,” answered A.lice.—

“Frances, what can we do to keep

him among us ? Do you know what
Colonel Hope has told him?

“No. What?”
“That though he shall be rein

stated in favor os to money matters,

he shall not be in his affection or in

in the house, unless he prove sorry
for his rebellion for retracting it.

The rebellion, you know, at the first

foutbreak, when Gerard was expelled

the house — before that unlucky
bracelet was ever bought I think
he is sorry for it ; you must help him

to be more «so.”

“ Fanny,” said Gerard, while her

eyelids drooped, and the damask
mantled in her cheek, deeper than

Alice's hectic, 4’ will you help me T

Berlin wonld apparently be unwel-

come during the negotiations be-
tween Germany and the Vatican.

An American Jew at St. Peters-
burg, performing in a circus, was or-

dered to quit on account of profess-

ing to the Hebrew faith. He pro-
tested.

The Chinese Consul-General at
at Havana, sailed for New York on

Saturday lasl, for the purpose of as-

sisting in the preparations for the

departure of the Chinese Envoy at .

Washington.

The Englishman who was shot
dead by a sentry guarding the prison

at Malago, Spain, for failing to re-

spond to a challenge, was Thomas
Mitchell Young, engineer of the
Anchor Line steamer Syrian.

A Mr, Goettel, and Austrian by

birth, and *a naturalized American,

has contributed 162,500 for the re-

lief oi Hie sufferers by the Vienna

fire.

The Mexican Congress adjourned

on the 16th inst, after approving all

the new railroad legislation, the es-

tablishment of a national bank, and

the issue of 14,000,000 in nickel

coin.

press. •

“ Oh, Alice 1 what has done this ? ’

“That,” she answered, pointing to

snrt - * rs“ s
you were in bed, eh ? J V I Jl

“ So I was asleep, there,, pointing

titlreo0rnor.“»nd llra^my

What do yon -dded ̂ -
olls, peering at the .trnnger. face >n

the gloom of the evening, c

« A little talk with yon.; The la»t

sweepstakes you put into—”
“ So you have been ill, have you.

“ Just take a sight of ms ! Ther e

true owner; lay on the table,

should not have lived many years ;

of that I am convinced ; but I might

have lived a little longer than I now
shall. It has been the canse j>f

misery of many, and Lady Sarah
say# she shall never regard it but as

an ill-starred trinket, or wear it with

any pleasure” ,

“ But, Alice, why should you suf*

« As if I could make ont what you

two are discussing 1” said she, by

way of helping herself out of her

confusion, as she attempted to turn

away; but Gerard caught her to his

side and detained her.

“ Fanny-will yon drive me again

Tom the house ?” r

She lifted her eyes, twinkling with

a little spipe of mischief : “ I did not

drive you before.”

« In a manner, yes,” he laughed.

Do you know what did drive me ?”

She had known it at the time ;

and Gerrard read it in her conscious

face.

I see it all,” he murmured, draw*

The London press resents the
claim of Mr. Blaine that the U uited

States has any greater interest in the

Panama canal, or any more right to

control it, than other nations. It

thinks the canal should be strictly

international In lin maungement, like

the Suez canal, which England does

not seek to control, although it af-

fects her Indian domain u» much ns
the Panama canal can the southeast-

ern provinces of the United States.

—The * point generally remarked
upon iu Blaine’s dispatch to Lowell

touching the Clay ton- Bui wer treaty

ishis assumption l...

a war should break yut, Great Brit-

ain would disregard her treaty obli-

gations, witli respect to the neutrali-

ty of the canal. It is asked in view

of this distrust, why Great Britain
should be asked to repose implicit

faith in America’s pledge not to im-

pose discriminating duties on goods

in transit. The Times, after advanc-

ing this objection, says Blaine's

cause is stronger in dome ways than

he ventures to make it, as the time

must oome when weak Central
American countries will be absorbed

by the United States, aud the coast

line will extend to the full limiU

that Blaine fancifully indicates,

__ ____ v 4
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£
l^cgnl rrtMU«» hiring

udverli&iug to do, «bould remember

__ it to not necemry tlint U tUould be

poblUbed at the county •eu*-«ny imper

published in Uie county* will answer. In

to support home inslitwtious aa uiuOi
as possible.

To C'orrrapondeot**
Correspondents wiU ph-nse wriie on one

vide of tbe paper n?y. . No communication

will be published onlessHCCOtnpnnied with

the rtal name ami address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

h an evidence of good faiib?

.trA1? ,d'
ChtUea, Wtufilenaie Co.% Mich.

through the darkened passage-ways

from the pit to the street, and the

few who dropped from the windows

of tho first floor abo? e the pit into

the street The Timers begin at
once knocking in the walls around

the exits and dragging out the bod-

ies piled thereby. In this way they2S ‘o ** «”'> but worWtb»t u agener»l rule, Ihe nmn

She Mm f ewld.

the flames soon drore them away
from the walls. The sturdy fellows
then organized a blanket service and

invited those at the windows on’the

high first floor to jump. Fifty per-
sons answered the invitations, and

the Turners caught every one of the

entire fifty in outstretched blankets

and saved them without injury.
There were no. windows in the street

alls higher than the first floor, and

CUKIjSKA, pec. 22, 1*81.

Burning of the Bing Theatre at
Viennat

sell as soon as the crops are ready for

the market for the best price that can

be obtained for them. We think it
is even Strange that there should be

an v doubt about this, or that any

one who is asked for advice would

hesitate a moment what answer to
makvior there is no doubt in the

STATE NEWS.

The homing of the^ Ring Theatre

at Vienna, and the loss of nearly 700

lives, is one of the most appalling

calamities of modern times.

The fire originated on the stage.

The curtain was still down at the
time, The precise manner in which

it started is not known. Some of

thole who were on the stage at thr

time, and who escaped, say that the

fite was caused by the dropping of an

oil-lamp among the scenery. Others

assert that the fire came np from the

engine room, and was generated by

the engine below the stage, which

was supplying the theatre with elec-

tric lights. However, it was, when

the flames made their appearance

they did so suddenly, and were in

inch alarming proportions as to

throw the stage people into an in-

stantaneous and thorough panic.
The stage had but one exit to the

street, and for this narrow place of

egress the entire 200 rushed. The

flames were between the curtain and

this door, and this fact was the cause

which prevented any one trying to

escape to the body of the house. No
one on the stage was bold enough to

face the flames in that direction, and

so the great audiences had no one to

duly notify ihem of the terrible dan-

it is hardly a matter of doubt that

every occupant of the galleries was

burned to death.

When the fiftieth person had been

rescued by the blanket service the

whole building was a mass of white

fire, so hot that no near approach was

possible. After that no hnraan being

got outside the walls, and the assem-

bled crowds, vast in number, were

compelled to stand around and wit-

ness the most appalling and heart-

rending scene of modern times.
Bodies could be seen falling from the

upper floors into the white fire below

—some still and limp, as if lifeless,
others in the wildest movements of

agony. One was seen as if plunged

from the highest part of the house.

It was that of a man, and he fell

headforemost, both arms crushed

under the face.

, A Vienna dispatch of the 9th
inst., says: Researches show that the

upper gallery must have fallen into

the pit, where the pnly remains

found are small fragments of bones.

Beyond a donbt 500 gallery tickets

bad been issued. Only 100 of these

are known tohave jumped from win-

dows, and competent judges Fear the

loss of life will be found to be fully

00 persons.

who .turn* his money round the
quickest makes 0ioney the fastest in

the long rnn, and this is as true in

farming as iu any other pursuit

Once in a while one makes more
money by holding on ; and in theory

it seems beer to hold on. There are

always a large number who must sell

as soon as their crops are ready.

They have to sell for any price they

can get in order to meet accounts

long since dne. This rushing in of

crops has a tendency, or ought to

have, in making low prices^ Bat
thisisonlytheoretic.il. It is found

by experience that iu commercia
phrase these anticipations are always

“discounted.” Experience shows

that there is very rarely any greater

stock in the grain trade that finds its

way into the market than is about in

fair demand. The only chance to
make mnch money by holding on, is

when one has the means at hand to

control large lots, and thus in a

measure be able to control his own
prices; but happens so rarely that it

is a consideration the average farmer

has nothing to do with. — German-

town Telegraph. .

A new brick depot building is to
be built at Spring Lake.

Andrew Victor, ot White Cloud,
was badly mangled in a mill Friday.

The streets of Howell are to be
lighted by 50 gasoline lamps.

Galesburg and Comstock are to be
connected with Kalamazoo by tele-
phone.

Tbe straits of ALickiuaw are still

free from ice and boa s are crossing
dally. ' ~ ’

Jonathan Bennet, who is wanted

. A , special agent of the treasury

department reports 22 customs offices

in the United States that do no busi-

ness jvhatever, and recommends thaf

they l>e abolished. The baldest sine-
cure in the way ofa deputy collector-

ship that ever existed in these United

States was that of the port of New
Boston, in Wayne eounty. , New
Boston lies on the Huron river, 20
miles from Lake Erie. . No J>oat was

ever known to ascend the river be-
yond Reckwood, two miles from its

mouth, while at New Boston the
nople stream could be jumped. At

uOnainnn isviinvif »» uv 10 1 1 i _i% r w ..Aa..a
in Indiana to answer to a charge of the latter place an old leech lor jems
horse-stealing, 1 at been arrested. <irew n roUnd salary from the govern -

An effort is being made to secureAn effort is being made to secure
„nd perhaps relay the telegraph cable
across the straits of Mackinaw.

Russell Smith, of Adrian, took
morphine by mistake for quinine.
It came near ending his ague forever.

Bishop Vertin, of. the Roman
catholic diocese of Marquette, has
returned from a pilgrimage to Rome.

One Hiram Dixon, is wanted tyy
the sheriff of Ottawa county for the
alleged forgery of an order at Grand
Haven.

ment, and never made out a paper.

Finally an ingrate new collector came

into office and abolished the barnacle.

Holiday Trade !

8

holiday trade.

We Have Itfow; Opened our display of HOLI-
DAY GOODS and invite the attention of all purchasers, to
a large and carefully selected stock of BLACK SILKS, of
the famous Cachemire Farorita Brand, universally acknowl-‘

edged to be equal to any imported brand, at II, 11.25, $1.50

and $2.00

A LADY’S WISH..
“ Oh, how I wish my skin was rs clear

nnd soft m your*,” said a lady to her friend.

“ You can easily make it so,” said the
friend. “How,” Inquired the first lady.

“ By using Hop Bitters, that makes pure
ricli blood, nnd blooming health. It did It

or me, as you observe.” Read it.

The Arctic Steamer Jeannette
. Found.

Changing the Bearing Yfar.
—A New Hampshire correspondent
of the New England Farmer, writing

in reference to the changing of the

bearing year of the apple tree, says:

“ I believe it can be done by heavy

pruning and heavy manuring in the

even year, provided the tree be nut

allowed to bear fruit that year.—

Among my own recollections of the
long-ago past, is one of a man, who
was a pioneer in fruit raising, stand-

ing by his overloaded trees and whip-

ping off the fruit. He asserted that

in this way he was able to secure a

fair crop of apples the next year. He

alwavs hud fruit every year, I re-

Three mild cases of small-pox at
Grand Rapids have made more excite-
ment than a score of fataf cases of
diphtheria. .

The world moves, and over at good
old Olivet college the pupils have
actually been engaged in singing a

comic opera.

Grass Lake has a haunted house
with all the concomitants of such a
place — woman in . white, ‘ lights,
strange noises, etc.

The Romeo carriage company will
give its employe* and patrons a grand
banquet at the American hotel on
the evening of the 27th.

In the case against Shafer, the
Grand Rapids mail agent accused of
insulting women on the streets, the
jury has disagreed and a new trial is

ordered.

For Sale Cheap— House. Burn nnd
four Lots. n.‘rlli of Rnilroiul. Encpiie at

Chelsea Foundry. C. E. CLARK.
Cl»els*u, Nov. 3, 1881. vll-9

For (lie Next 90 Days we shall offer as am induce-
ment, Special Bargains in COMFORTABLES, BLAN-
KETS, BEDQUILTS, TABLE LINENS, COTTONS,
FLANNELS, Etc. " ' *

Just Received a new line MITTS, LEGGINGS,
HOODS, NUBIAS and SCARFS, at very low pricces

Full Lines of KID GLOVES, including the Saxon
Beauty, Josephine, Seam lose, Foater urtd Royal LACING
GLOVES, bought direct from the manufacturers.

The people of Vussnr waht some
to locateone to locate and operate a foundry,

etc., in that village. They claim
that an honest man who will mind his
business mar do well, there.

. , . 4 member. A few years ago, it so hap-
The governor of Siberia has just | ^ two apl,|e

issued a proclamation announeng |lcavjlv. jn tlie evcl, year|

that the arctic voyage sh.p The Jean- ̂  hi,xt yenr they'b(ire , |leAVV crop

duly notify ihemotuietemuie nan- nette is safe, with all on l»ard well ; ^ ^ C(|1)tinuC(I [o !0CVery

ger from whiifh most of them might a„d all her equipments intact. gjnce; An0|hel. tree that ,tood

have escaped, had they been warned The governor, who has taken for a , ^ tbe ffa]1 ^ mannre(1 0|)lv on

in time. ' At the stage ea.t t!,e ac- long ume a prominent Interest inj^ ^ nn(, t||a( {jde „„„ took
;tors got jammed and the door was . exploration., caused an eitraordu, ary | to o|i (he oJd ̂  t|ie

literally plugged up with hnm.n lurching party tobesentouttohuntl^. ̂ continned oW.estttb.

Friday a terrible boiler explosion

occurred at the mill owned by Tbos
J. Sheridan, of Solon Center. Kent
county, wrecking the mill and killing
Luke Fitzsimmons.

(tncluliiuMl Letter*.

T 1ST of Letters reninlnlmr In the Post
Lj ortlee, Ut Chelsea, Dec. 1st, 1881:

Almckinder, Sarah

Cisco. Jninct F
Durand. Mr Charles
Francisco, Mr James F
llsisii, Martin,

Kri iger, Mr Chnrlea
KUmeiir. Mr James* L<»iiv. Mr Jolly
Oit son. M- Albert

Rollo A Hittlict»ck
Persons cm 'in;; •*: a»v of :he above let-

ters, please suy " advej ifrevl.
Cn». .). Citow k.i r.. P M.

A Full Line Of CLOAKS nnd1 DOLMANS, at 50
per cent, less than cost of manufacture. During the Holi-

days, we shall offer the entire stock at very low prices.

NEW DRAY.

3 Button Real Kid, $1.00, worth $1.50.
4 11 . “ “ $1.25, “ $1.75.

A full line of LINED KID MITTS and GLOVES.

We are receiving Novelties every day, and are
prepared to show the finest line of LACE GOODS ever
shown in Jackson. Fichus, Ties, Scarfs, ’Kerchiefs, iu Span-

ish, Mirecourt, Vermicelli Lace, Etc.

T D. SCH N A IT MAN, would reapeeb
vl • fuw. fully announce lo the inhnbltnnis of
Chelsea, that he bus opened husinewj with
a litat-elnhs Dray, nud'ia ready at all time#
to ncoomroodalc idl in his line. Having
entahllfhed headquarters at Sam & Van’s
store, all orders left will he promptly at-
tended to. A share of public patronage b
solicited. Wm. Wisans, Drayman.

HANDKERCHIEFS 1 HANDKERCHIEFS! !

A magnificent line of SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS, from 25a to $2 ; LACE 1 1 AN DK EitOH I KF$,

from 25c to $3.60 ; Fancy Bordered HANDKERCHIEFS,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Hemstitch ildkfs., in an endless variety.

Sheriffs Sale.

Wm. J. Phillips, the cattle buyer
who was so brutally murdered in
Sanilac conn tv a few days ago, had a
wife and six children in almost desti-
tute circumstances in Allerlon, Iowa.

Howell lias on hand a lively rum-
pus on the postottice question. The
appoint ment of a m^v postmaster
brings about a olmng«.t>f location of

bodies, and it is believed that most of fur tracks of the Jeannette when he
the number were burned to death. learned that fears were entertained
During all this time the flames that misfortune had overtaken her,

were having it alb their own way and that relief expeditions were being
among the tinderon the stage. There

was in the theatre an iron curtain,

which, when down, completely sev-

ered the stage from the audience.

The iron curtain was up. and in the

panic oh the stage was forgotten or

organized in her interest by the dif-

fereut governments.

Knowing the delays incidental to

such government action, lie at once

equipped and sent out on his own ac-

count a party of the most experienceda ® w i a •• *

cutoff from approach by the flames, and reltableexplorersat hiscommand.

When the fire behind the dropbe-|with the most ample powers and
came great enough to be seenrmo3t positive instructions. These
through the painted fabric by ; men at 0QCe enterej iDto the under-

the audience, they naturally supposed taking with all their souls, and stuck

lished habit of even year bearing.

These trees all produce fall fruit. It

the office, and there It a big growl
heard.

The honse of Josiah Bartin, .of
Hillsdale, burned Friday morning;
l— 41 OAA 'r“ - - blind, ...... . ....... *' loss $1,200. Mr. Bartin is a blind

may not be so%easy to change the rnan and lived alone, but he succeeded
habit of a Baldwin or other trees
that matures its fruit later, but I

have no doubt it could be done in a

few years by ,t hi s means.”

in saving much of the contents of bis
house before assistance arrived.

GENERAL NEWS.
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it the result of the stage eX|K?riment | to i\^\r work despite the most dan-

with a anlcinm lierht to be used du- g,.roUg obstacles, until they foundwith a calcium light t<> be used ^ _____ _______ ^

ring the ballet, and paid noffurtlnr traces of the lost ship,

attention to it. The flames attacked ( They eventfully found these traces
t!»e drop-curtain from all point! finally overtook her, when they
simultaneously, and it seemed to in-

stantly disappear and the whole au-

ditorium was iu a thought’s time, in

the complete grasp of the fire, which

spread like one vast sheet of light-

ning in a hurricane.

What followed is indiscribuble.—
The people became demented and fell

upon one another like wild beasts.

Some few got into the passages, hut

the hail was dark. Both gas and the

electric lights were cut off. In the

midst of all this terror, the noise of

a terrible explosion showed thst the

gas tank had hurst, and this time the

flumes bnrst through the roof and

through most of tbe windows, and

the entire space between the walls of

ths large building was like a vast fur-

nace iu white beat, with living hu-

man bodies for coals.

The sight attracted the whole city

to the scene, and thoughtful people

Took thtl her do tires, rope, ladders,

discovered that the people aboard the

Jeannette were much astonished
when they were informed by the Si-

berian explorers that they had become

the objects of the solicitude of all the

civilized nations of the world, and

that nearly all the Christian govern-

ments were preparing to make appro-

priations to fit out vessels looking to

a general search for what it was
feared would prove to be only their

remuink

After ascertaining that the Jean-

nette wiu absolutely safe, and that

all on board were well and fully pro-

vided for. The Siberians hastened
back to report the good news, for

which the governor had impressed

upon them the whole scientific world

was anxiously waiting.

* The governor of Siberia at once

dispatched a special courier with the

news, to have it get to London.with

and axes. The great Turners fire
brigade was soon at the theatre and

assumed charge of the life-saving

operations. By actual count it was

ten minutes from the time the fire

had possession of the auditorium be-

fore a single life was saved by out-

side assistance, and during all this

time the people within the furnace

were either burning up or trampling

one another to death. Men and wo-

all possible speed, and it reached

London on Tuesday.

[P. S. — Since the above was put in

type, a later dispatch says the Jean-

nette was crushed in the ice on the

23d of June last, and the crew took

to the bouts. A portion of them
landed on the northeast coast of Si-

near the mouth of the river Lena.

One bout’s crew is still missing.— Ed
Herald.]

Chicago driving park decides to

offer $10,000 iu premiums for the

meeting June 24 to July 4.

Bishop McQuaid, ol Rochester, N.

Y. , has preached a sermon against

the revolutionis’s of thq land league.

Two thousand bills and joint reso-

lutions already introduced in bouse

and senate, and 1,000 more expected

to-day. / . .

Pierola’s successor, Montero, is

endeavoring to negotiate a permanent

peace with Chili, with prospects of

success.

Col. C. S. Perry resings the mayor-

alty of Wabash, lud. , to accept a

messengership in the house of repre-

sentatives at Washington, at a salary

of $1,000.

The greenbackers in congress are

opposed to the issue of any more

bonds of any kind or for any purpose,

and will defend the coinage of silver

dollars to the last extremity.

The cow-boys who killed Marshal

Mike Meagher, of Caldwell, Ks. , are

corraled by 50 determined men in a

cauebrake near th»t city, and have

the choice of starving to death or

being shot when they come out.

Christopher Wagner, Green C.
Berry and Mmmingjpratrnnpnl

A young man named John Nelson
was found dead near Menominee a
few days ago. The body was entirely
nude, and iFi8r8trpt>o*‘(l that Nelson
wandered into the woods while in u
fever delirium and died*of exposure.

VTOTIC'E is hereby given, that by virtue
L\ of a writ of Fieri Facia* i-suetl out of
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash
lentrv, in favor ot Ftrdtica Bush, against
the e-nods and chatties nnd mil estate of
Mortimer W. Bush, in su'd county, to me
directed mid delivered. 1 did on thot wit-
ty eighth day of Novcmiier. A. I).
IStit, levy uoqn and ta'Kc ail the right,
title and interest, of tin- said Mortimer
W Bush, in and to the ru'lbwhur deMM'ilnd
real e-iate- -ttini is to *av, tii.it certain
piece or parcel* of l oiti hunted, in the
village of CheUea, Co mty o'" ft aside at'
and 8l:ttv of .M,.cidg“n, liiio'Vit ai.d de-
scribed ah follows viz : l.«>i numhev ft'u-en
(!5» in block number seventeen 1 1 7l accor-

ding to Elisha CHiigdou's third addition to
the plat of Ihe viP t^e of Cludsea.
County of Wuahteim" . btniu of Michigan,
nil of which 1 simll expose for sale at nub-
ile auction or vendue in tint iir;die*t bidder
nt tile uortn 'ron' door of toe ( n •• i |lo(t»e

in the city of Ann A"bnr, in said couutv.
on the UomI day ol'F« Intt.tty A l> iW*2.
next at eleven o'clock iu tnc forenoon of
that day
Dated tiiiteThlrieeuili day of December,

A D. 1881. •
EDWIN W. WALLACE.

Sheriff.

Bawyrr <k KnoWI.TON, Plaintiffs At-
torneys. ' • 15

XMAS, XMAS UOOD*.
Ill Addition to the above, we have tuMedto our stuck,

$5,000 worth of NOVELTIES, of Foreign ami Domestic
m unit fact it re. suitable for CHRISTMAS anti NEW
YEAR'S PRESENTS. Want of space prevents us from
mentioning the thousand and one things we have placed

upon onr counters., We only urge' you to call and see for
yourselves. It will not only be a treat, but it will certainly

pay you.
. RESPECTFULLY,

I

BUSY BEE HIVE
DRY GOOD HOUSE.

II. FIELD,

jimm, mm.

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1882.

XED A A II HURT,
(North of Railroad >

The will of the late Wm. A. House,
of Kalamazoo, has been tiled. His
property is worth $150,000, and it is

icferstmunderstood that his widow has the use
of it during life, and that at her death

it goes to various charitable religeous
and educational us* s.

On the 11th inst. a seven -years-old
boy was lost in the woods one mile
west of Coleman, Isabella county, and
at last accounts he was still missing.
Most diligent search hits been made,
.there being fully 50 men scouring
the woods at one time. Ilia tracks
were found at a place 21 mile< from
where he was last seen, hut nothing
more definite has yet been learned.
On tnonday his cries were heard
about a mile away from his home, but
as they supposed it was a lynx or
panther’s voice no search was made.

Tk* Ipanat ud But M*dlel«e mr Mailt.
AcolmbtraUton of Hop*, uOhU. !>««?

Agent onVPMM*IBlBliJB**rth‘
Ho (Unease Xan poutbly tong e*l«t "hereHop

quire .n IntoSHop DtlUra an. lll»alVUftbl,,• Without IntOZ-

loatlns. —
Ho rnatior vUatyour faXellnga or lymplora*

are wbal tbO dleeaae or allwaaal U uee Hop IHl-
Un. l>on't wall until yooaXva alck but if yon
only feet bad or mleerabtoX0**11**™ at one*.
It may eare your llfe.ll ba*• tiuudreda.

§800 wilt be paid for a caV* they will not
•ure or help. i>o not rider your friend*
nSer.but uae and urge tUem% t0U:ia Hop B
Remember, Hop Bitten la noXy®** drugged

drunken nostrum, but tbe Curuei^^^ n “ H«et
Medictne ever made tbe “l.'TiUDS^^. XHUBB
and MOrg" and no person or family
bould be without them. -

ThkSun for. 1882, will imtkc itn liriecnth
auiiuul revolution miller theprciRiil man-
liccment, ahiniug, i»» always, ror ttfi, hlu
umi liillo. mean ami jjnidotia, coot itted
ami unhappy. Republican end DemociMi,
depraved and viritioitH, inli llit;«.iii and db
tuse. Thk Bun’s llahl is lor iiinnidnd a »d
womankind of every sort ; hut its ycnial
warmth it for the good, while it pours hot
dUconilbrt on the blistering, bucks of tltc
dt rbUteiitly wicked. .

Thk Bt:s Ot 18i»8 wna a newspaper ol a
new kind. It discarded many o! Hie
forms, ami a.imiliitudc of the superfluous
words and phrase* of ancient Journalism
It imdertook t" report in a fresh, Hiicciuet,
tineonv*-nti«mal way all the news ol the
world, omitting no event of hitman inu reat

oid cotuimiuint' u|M»n affairs with tl»e
fearle-sm^H of abwilutu intlepeiuleitce. The

HORSE SHOEING in all its branches
by experienced workmen. A sure cunt
for quarler-craeks and all diflicullicn of the
feel icmoved.
GKNKRAf. JOBBING ami Blitcksinllh-

ini' in all its hrattchea, on short notice and
in the beat manner. Good work. LowPrices. vll-U

TVT^rn business now before theJ A. ptibiic. You can nutke
money laater ar work ior^utlliail. Ml
ihlnsf else. Cunital not needed. We will
start you. flCatlnyaml ttpwnnU mml"
at Imnie by Ihe Industrial!*. Men, wnnieii,
hoyg ami trlrl* wanlwl everywhere wmk
for us. Now is the time. You can work
In spare time only or give your wholo lime
to the httklneg*. Y*»tl can five at Imnie
and tlo ihe work. N*i ulhw' htllhicai " IHtearie-siH’sa in aumnuoj mu* luiii no tnc worn. 4X«i utner miiim

success of this ex peri men i wan Ihe success p„y yMu nearly as well, No itmui 'it Ikfi
<»t '1 iik Sun. It efl'Ctial a permanent lo inakv cnoinft'ii* pay Id' et® igltiit «t
change iu lit** stylo of A mcr can new spa once. Costly oiiitlt ami term- In e Moneyeunnm- miii' ... .............. ......... ... . unee. Costly oiittlt ami thnn* ftec. Money
pei s - Evety iinp*u taut journal estahli'iici fust, easily and honorably. Ad*lr*’»»• ----- 1 . .1... .i. l...- -e i > i - is t. ,>#» ' k.. ........ \i..i....

wuiiiiiui a * "iv- « iiu neuiuu iu.no*. i

aoanaoneu, ottmisuotiy isbuu sougiit ;‘,w.MU,uvma uu|»ot.j«!tiis pm: ‘asoujauq otpf°r- JO tpinujit Hii|pu| uoai^ uotiti.qiu pu.rody
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men, erased with heat and demented

with the prospect before them, des-

troyed themselves by leaping from

the front seats of the galleries inlo

the seething* abyss below. Up to
tfcis time none escaped except the

f§«v who got from the stage, the few-

jrJlP mfinaged to •tumble oat

When to Bell.

Without assuming to know more

than others when the farmer should

get rid of his crops, and whether it

is better to hold on to them await-

ing a rise to what they are at any one

time selling at, onr idea has been to

citizens of Jefferson City, Mo. , were

killed Sunday while taking a pleasure

trip with the engineer of a construe

tinn train on the South- Western road.

The engine jumped the track.

Dr. Isaac I. Hayes, the well-known

Arctic explorer, died at his residence

n New York Saturday evening, nt
the age of SO.years, Dr. Hayes was

surgeon in tile second Grinnell expe-

dition under Kane, in 1853-55 ; com-

manded the expedition in the schoon-

er*United States in 1860-61, and was

a medical officer during the war of

the rebellion. He was the anthor of

varions works on the Arctic regions,

and received the gold medals of the

Paris and London geographical socie-

ties.

The seventh annual session of the
Michigan sportsmen’s association, for
the protection offish, game and birds,
will be held ut East Saginaw, com-
mencing Tuesday, January 17th, at
a. m* Every sportsmen’s and game
protection chip in the state is ear-

nestly requested tp send five delegates

and iu localities where no chip has!
been formed sportsmen are cordially
invited to attend. It is expected that
this will prove a very pronlahle und
interesting meeting.’ One of the re-
sults of the last session was the
prese

‘X..T.VH4 «

g- - ------ p, ------ ...... — . . . « ,eur it it,
expected that the association will-
devise a way for its rigid enforcement.

Indian Agent Lee writes from his
Ypsilanti htuee, telling what ho has
heard of the ravages of small-pox in
the Northpirt region, which indi-
cates that . this loathsome dist ase is
rapidly thinning ont the Indians m

| in ibis c**mnry in lh*-d«.zi-n ye;it* pasl ha*
lii-ca mndi lU-tl a;ler Thk Sun. Every im-

tjmriaiit juurnal nheady e.\i>ting has hei n
limit i tied lout la-iteretl uylbo lore© of Thk
Sun’s example.

’i he Bun ol 1882 will h*- Ihe saiae oul*
spoken, truth lemaK, und inU-reeliug news-
p.tjur.

ftv a I'.bernl use of tlie mentis whleh ait j

utnitulaut |mwperlty «ff«*rtls,we slntll make i

I Ii belter than ever bHbre.
i \Y*- slmll pifift all the new*, put tint h
into rendahi** siiape. ami tneasm ing its im-
p*»rlattre. not by the irm iiloaal yardstick,

i lint liv it^ m-mI interest to the people. I)!**
lance from I'rint'otj: House Bqtiaro is not
the fl:*t consiihan ina with Thk Sun.
Wneoever anylidng ha 'petts woilh_ re
ppr ing we jr'-i llie ‘<:ii Untars, whether it
ita|*pen» in Bi'.okft'it or :! Bokluira.

In poliwe* we htiVc cefidcd opinions j
ami are- iu-eitsti'tm. to express ihetn in
fananage i.nit can la* I’m'ersuiod. We s;»y

wnat "** tiibik nt'or.i no n and cv«-nts.
T nut iiaiiit i* me only secret of Thk Bun «*

jmlitic.il c*»nr*«
This W'mki.y Jft’v gither* into, eight

puties Hie he^t tm* » r of the seven tiaily
ikmo-v An Air lcebtWal Deparlmcnl of
naeq.th' mvri II ma!k«,l i* p«>ri!. ami
a !H'en> p **pov on ol li»* rary, scieitiiflc
hm*! i on** st c lit • Mgence etiutp ele Thk
W k i k' y St v mm make i* t'i«. Ue\t new*
r • e wrtnrt^! UbUiFuTfTd that NV*>-
ev r ii ij*«.t.Wm* not know and read nnd M »•

Thk m nP'V Sr* • n h mtinher iff which
* u Go <*•'1 d i o! in i . pi>t iiig filyr •I't’’1 will
lin- ••• -t P’ v ofiue pro-** *’ v**ry I In*

uTm* 1 1 —

TRUE & <() ,’ Aturttsla, Maine.

THE

m.amM
FOR ALL POINTS

« ^ - ----- n —
tin* region vest of Traverse Bay. It
appears that the township officers
prevented sil egress or ingress to or
from the infected district, even by,
doctors, and that the miserable ali-
hrigines have died off like sheep. Dr.

Nelson, of Xorthjwrt. and one priest
(who has since died of the disease)
have done what they could for the
sufferers, aud to prevent the spread
of the disease, but owing to tlie ig-
norance and prejudice of the people
and the stupid interference^ the
local authorities, not much could be
accomplished.,

«. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

THREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-
VJ DepoD foot r.f Tlilrd zircct and f*»oi
of Brush street. Ticket oftl.e, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the De|»ots.

UCATK. AKHtVB.
(Detroit lime.) (Detniit limej

Ailanltc. Lx. . 1400 ». m tlb OO p m.
Day Express. *8:35 n. m. •6:30 p. m.
prtfofi # Bof ......

fain Expreas *‘.2:45 noon *7:00 a. m
N. Y. Express. *7:05 p. m. . t«:40 a. m.
iExoepi Monday, _ *Sunday« Excepted.

3. F. McCLURE. ’ Enquire at this office.

W,K^"nT,"C"A

w* * to u'. new*. l.mu*»i— to»H' :

»'i.ot);-h 'o tiii a ir«u*l-K!zet’ h<tok, mill inti

•*  '* v ntL»‘'** varied amt euleltaiuiiig than
unv * <>n|< V orlitlle F
I o - • •.» ot what. a newspaper shoulil

in- 1 •* ,s'. , y . ! a t m'ikt for Tub Suj».
< N :r r hx 'nlhmfc : * _
For the \ M'\. a b»ur*p«co sheet ot

twenty • iii cohtinits, the price by mall
P'»st p-dd, is 55 c«*nt«* a tnontn, **r $*i 60 »
year; o . Including the Sunday paper, an
elght-pM^e slic«'t of fifty six columns, the

THE CREAT
BUHLIXG TON ROUTE-

Direct conned lon« for 'l rclnfn la l'“n7p
Nebrstka, Colorado. Wvomlny MonUa^^JJ
VTSds, New Mexico, A rixonn, Idan**, Oregon

m and all polnis in lexss. _ . Kythii

In Reclining thalra. The Care
Palace DlntiurCara. Gorgeous R®*
sued with Klegant ffiih-BackedJWIU‘' .
solving Chairs for the exclusive use o' "
class passengers.class pavnengers. inment com-

vi«".*p;r M.n-i m niiy w* > ' '' «*.* wned with thd^reat TlSouS?
price is 05 cenli per motilli.or $7.(0 ayear, , mont, makes this, above all tHl»er,.^ ljw pir
[uwin^e paid, ___ w«!i»0 ° ® u »

Tbe Sunday edition of Thk Sun is also
furnished separately nt $1.20 a year, p4>t»l-
ige paid.
Tim price of the Wkkki.y Sun, eight

pages, ttfiy*six columns, is $1 a year, pont-
age paid. Fqr clul»s of leu sending $10
we wifi send an extra c*»pv free

Address I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of Thk Sun. New York City.

Foil Sale at a Baruaix.— A house,
loi and bam, situated on Mareb street.

Try tt, and you will find traveling •

thlsceleb^ ̂
for aa teat all oflkiM In the United State*

General

___ WOOD,
Agent, Cbicago-

tfcb It

W8,lt>Scribt fur ttr

'

-

, i

*

'
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Rapid* B*PreM,‘ . 4-.40 P. M

Tke Sunday ArgUA,LouUTllle (Pi).ob-

•erves, A. Woodbury (N. J.) paper men-

Uodi the cure of the wife of Mr. Jos. H.

Mills, of tbit place, by St Jacobs Oil. 6be

bad rheumatism.

Lost.— Wednesday, December 14th, be-

tween Chelsea and Lyndon Centre, a FUR
MUFF. The .finder will be lilierally re-
warded by leaving the same at the Post

office in Chelsea. J. H. Mcmby.

During the pleasant weatber pn ceding

the rain, grain and other farm products be-

au ... '-,»v • •
[ Tr*i" . - • • ; * ' Qen.y Sup’t, Detroit.

| B TwKNTWonrn. General Pas-

1T .<«.U 11J8A.U., 0:00 P.M.
:]oii'; 4:10 P.M.. 0:00 P.M.

ci.owkm-

»w.T,.».kc=

gan to move frpely, and the market was
quite brisk. The dampness has had a bad

effect upon all kinds of business, and the

market generally hag been dull.

* Dok't Boy Your Holiday
Present* until you have examined my very

fine, selected stock of finger-rings— dis-

monds, bloodstones, stone esmeos, pearls,

snd garnets. Also, a fine stock of solid

plain snd band rings. I would call your

attention to a fine assortment of Indies'

necklaces, solid gold ladles’ guard chains,

and a very fine stock of gent's chains. La-

dies’ gold and silver watches. Breastpins,

earrings, charms, sleeve-buttons, solid sil-

ver thimbles, cic. You will find it for
your interest to call. Jfblhiug misrepre-

sented here. -

Our streets are bo full of teams on
Saturdays that there is no bitching room,

especially on Main itrect. Will the mer-

chants put up a few more hllching-posls

fur the benefit of the farmers who come to

town to do their trading.

10 Hoi MM D. D , Pastor. 8er-
TholH01^’ Y, ' Prayerr. TH08. 77 p; M. Prayer

^&rlng,it70,c,0Ck
'Sv School “t 1® M

.. r* nu

D. Puatt, tl»e Watchmaker.

W.3S

M £. CHURCH.

^ A‘ *nA Thursday evenings at 7
gjJaJ ttchoolimmedlatcly after

Attention is called to the change of "ad”

M. W*. Robinson of Jackson. See large

advertisement on fourth page. Read it

carefully over, and call on him and get the

benefit of cheap goods during the holi-

days.

baptist church
_ L3 i.xMf 1

« J ,V * YmM'K

7 u'cl,,ck'

, W WTHOlIlC CHURCH

A. «.

rUTHERAN CHURCH.
n Mr Mktzku. Services every
^ Llayu 2 o’clock 1». M.

Election of Officers — At a meeting

of Olive Lodge No. 156 of F. & A. M.,
held last Tuesday evening, at their hall,

the following officers were duly installed

Into their respective positions :

W. M.-M. J. Noyes.

S. \V.— J. D Schnaltman.
J. W.— J. A. Palmer.
Treasurer.— H. 8. Holmes.

Secretary.— T. E. Wood.

S. D.— H. M. Woods.
J. D.— L. H. Van Antwerp.

Tyler.— James Bachman.

OfailfilfJUrktt.

Ciikuea, Dec. 22, 1881.

Flour, cwt ..... *8 50
Wheat, White, IR bu ..... 1 28
Corn, T? bu .............. 30® 85

Oats, ̂  bu........ ...... 40
Clover Shed, ̂ p bu. . . 4 60
Timothy Seed, fp bu ..... 3 50
Beans 1m ............. 2 50
Potatoes, bu ......... 75
Apples, green, IP ........ 112
do dried, lb ...... 6

Honey, V lb ............. 18® 20
Butter, $ lb ........ •. ... 18® 23
Poultry— Chickens, ip lb 17

Lard, |Mb ............... 18
Tallow, n n>... i ....... 05
Hams, ̂  lb ............. * l‘J

Shoulders, n ^ ........ 08
Eoos, IP doz .............. 20
Beef, live IP cwt. ....... 3 00® 3 50
a ft Aft//* K llfl

South Main Street,
Remember

ANN ARBOR,

KJrista fttalJ,

Siiekv.Uvc. ip cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
• (.fewt ......... 8 00® 5 00Hoos.live.TT .. .......... - u, - r-

do dressed cwt. ..... 5 00® 6 75
Hay, tame n bm ......... 10 00®12 00
do marsh, IP l0D ........ 5 u0® 0 00
Balt, TP bbl .............. 1 30
Wool., IP lb ............. 33® 35

CllANIlKIlUIKS, *ip bn ...... 2 00

is pudmhhkd

lver>I*1#

A. Allison. Cliolsea, HioR-

TTTTsrrrpii oTe.

|Mucl it the order of the day. __

A mild ntln all day Tuesday.

Gw. P. Glazier arrived home last NN ed-

it*!, iy from New York city.We and allkf our readers a

try Christina® and a Happy NeW YBRP.

Ijaltfi Freer returned home from Ids

We are requested U> state to our readers

that the new meat market of Wm. Canfield

|* doing a rushing business. Why? be-

cause he keeps the best of meats and Bella

the cheapest. He has now the largest and

best stock of meats in town, and intends

to Increase It daily. Fresh, salt and

pickled meats, and every variety that can

be found In a city market. He also, keeps

on band, bams, poultry and a host of o her

things to numerous to mention. "Good

and cheap meats, is his motto." Give him

a call.

Tuomey Brot.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
jackson" •

The Lenders of Small Profits.

Is the place to find the Largest
and best Selected Stock of

THE

Cl0THiNG!HOL,DAYS

Urn trip last week.

| K. J Henman, Adrian, is hi town fora

r Jays, yislliag " auld acquaintances.’’

i Christmas tree at the M. E. Church, to-

lomtw (Frldsrl Evening. Ail are invited.

j The warm weather causes business to bo

Liur ilull— ispccially during the fiolhlays.

About Auction Bills— To the farm-

er* of Washtenaw county who think of

making an auction : I want to say a word

-don’t go to Ann Arbor or Jackson to get

your bills printed. 1 have bad several

sales this fall where they have done so,

and they never gave satisfaction. They

will not get in half you want, and all they

cure tor L to get your money. Go to the
Herald office, Cheln a, and they jvllDakc

pains to gyt you a good bill, put in what

you want and charge you less money than

elsewhere. Geo. E. Davis, Aucl’r.

By paying your taxes before the first of

inuurv you will save one percent.

i Almanacs for "ml are nearly ripe
Enough l'» I'** picked.

There will ho fifty-three Sundays in

11883.

Village Board.

Make your purchases of those who ud-

btrlisc.

 According to rumor*, CheLc-i will on-

Ikrgott great many business changes uexi

nunth, January, 1882.

RutincM men and many others would

filcome about two leet of snow, uh it
Ivouhl make trade lively foMho holidays.

, The teacher* and scholar' of our Union

jtcliQo! will have one week’s vacation be

iscca Chriwtmii* and New Years.

A portrait •>!' the late l'i. -i>l. ut Gatfleld

a|ipcars on tho uew flvo Ct#l pi*»laltump*. *
Thiro uii fifteen larly medics In the

(rethmaii cius* of the departmoiil ol modi-

clue and surgery, at Ann Arbor.

Dixu— At Mason on the Ifith ImL, Mrs

Ddlc 0. Thompson, aged 42 years. The
deemed was formerly a resident of Byl

m township.

Offer extraordinary Inducements to pur-

chasers lids season. The extent of our

business enables us to buy at much lower

prices than otheri-to do our business at

very much less expense— to sell at much

smaller margins ‘of profit. Tho rapid and

steady growth of our business, is evidence

that wc do all we advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Silk stock is non
than double the size of any former season—

the goods were selected with the greatest

of care, lie are telling many goodt over
our eounten at lets than other merchants

pay for them, and as a result, our Dreet

Good* and Silk Department it doing more

than double the butinete of any former tea-

ton.

Wo have in slock, Black nnd Colored
Gros Grain Silks, Black and Colored Sat-

ing, Black and Colored Brocade Bilks and

Batins, Black Batin Mcrvdlcux, Batin Do

Lyon, Moire Antique Bilks and Batins,

Brocade Burruh Bilks nnd Satins, Black

and Colored Velvets and Velveteens,
Black and Colored Plushes In all the new

shades. ' ^ *

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Cordu-

relies, Chuddabs, CamoVs Hair Cloths,
Mornies, Amwrc*. Wool Brocades, Al-
pacas, Mohairs, and the Novelties in

Plaids and Stripes to match all these.

Waterproofs, All Wool Suckings and

Suitings, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Wool

Flannels, Cassimeres.

Bilk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear and Hosiery.

Cloaks, JakeU, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blankets.

05 edit* i® th° railroad fare to Jack-

son. Yon will save four b/n«* that much

on Ten Dollars worth of llty Go^*
bought df us;- besides you will find such

an assortment to select trom, that you ci(u

GENTS’

FURNISH!!'© ©0018,

In the County.

-:o:-

And do Not Foil to Bee Oor Price* on

<*

* •

Watches,

Having recently added a large room with Sky-Light, I ha?e the BEST
LIGHTED ROOM IN THB CITY.

A. L. NOBLE.

Tho Mennshu (Wla) Press says: A.

Qrsnger, Esq., of this- city, use* 8t. Ja-

cob* Oil on Ids horses with decided *uc-

ce*» tad profit

Tbc outlook for au ice crop is not flat-

tering. The Ice company la waiting lor a

big freeze in order to commence opera-

tions.

Rubtters and mud scows are in order
now, instead of skates and coasting sleds

Hie usual accoutrements of pleasure par-,

tie* al this lime of the year.

Chelsba Village, )
Dec. 19, 1881. f

Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment at 7:30T* in-

Meeting called lo order -by Presi-

dent Gilbert.

Present, J. L. Gilbert, President.

Trustees Present— Thatcher, Woods

Vogel and Cushman.
Minutes of tho previous meet-

ing. read and approved.

On ! motion, tho bill of J. D.
Schnaitman, for $2.25, was allowed

and an order drawn on the Treasurer

f°o! moZl'i-e bill of E. L. Negus
for $10.79, was allowed and order

drawn on Treasurer fur the amount.

E. L. Neg»s being the lowest bid-

dor for constructing sidewalks .or-

dered that are not completed, his

proposal was accepted.

• PROPOSAL.
To the President and Trustees of

the Village of Chelsea :

I will construct and lay the walks

in front of Mrs. Griffin’s lot, one-

inch plank, four feet in width, three

stringers 2x4, pine, for 18 cents per

foot, front foot. ,

Also, in front of Martin McKone s

land, a like walk, on each of his said

parcels, for 18 cents per foot, front

^Also, in front of Thos. McNamara

a like Walk, for *“ ~ . ..... " W
front foot.

Clocks,

Jewelry and

One Price to ©11-PWn Figures- No

CredlL tUOMEY BROS.,
The Leader* of Small Profits,

Jackson, Mich.

Stores also, at Eaton Rapid* and Mason.

P B.-Orders for samples will have our
taUMMUm. Dwrib.clo.ely Jhe kind
af good, wanted, tlic color, .bout t><>»

murti you \rl*h topay ; '.will .erre Tovl

Utter than if you were here In person-

HOLIDAY

GOODS$

w

PLATED WARE!

rupture.

Before purchasing el.ewhere, *. we will certainly SAVE YOU MONEY
and do your ENGRAVING, FREE OF CHARGE. And

in the meantime, don’t forget that we

- \ . HAVE A FULL STOCK OF

Extra precautions should be taken at

this season of the year to keep tbc feet and

body well protect'd, as Ibis weatber la

imlucive tocohls ami sickness.

The next meeting of \ho Pioneer Asso-,

“EAGAN'S IMPERIAL TRIS8.”

Thi. I. • new SPIRAL SPRINO
TRUSS, with . gr.du.led P«“u™’ ̂
comfortable »ud ohe.p. Will be at

Tiiob. CHELSEA HOUSE, Chelsea, on

11 oenta F‘‘feot' iTfrg8T)A.Y, a#e»1>»* 87, 1881’

cUlion of Washtenaw county, will bo held

»t Saline, on the first Wednesday in
March, 1682.

Also, William Yocum, lika.mate-

rml, 5 feet in width, 22 cent* per

foot, front foot. .

Also, Timothy McKones, 2-inch

plunk, otOy as nerortlittanoe, 45 cents

per foot, front foot.'

Dated Dec. 14, 1881.
E. L. Negus.

Ot, motion, the Village Attorney• ‘ . r * 00 mOltOU, mo o .

The stows of our several merchants arc Kua instructed to enter into contnu
imi.ii'w. ..... «iit» ilifferent ... r for the conatruCL-looming up very nicely with different

hinds of Christmas presents of the first

quality.

"Spring time has come gentle Annie, if

we should Judge by the present weather

we are having. Several robins and blue

birds were seen last week— tbe lU»c and

rose bushes are beginning to bud.

Ere another iasus ©f tbe Herald,
Christmas will have come and gone. Wf
hope Sants Clsus will pay s visit to r)1 the

young people ©nd fill tUlr slocking* w I®

®u tthaodwsceof tbe|o»HVUitotl4

tastes ofthe “ little ones.’*

time be limited for their oompletiou

“rSTre-a JK-

CALL AND BE FITTED.

,»-A good comforlable fit or no pny.JP

Ask your Druggl.t for “ EAGAN'S IM-

PERIAL TRUSS."
F„r Descrlpth" Clrc«l«r .ad Pile. LUI.

adiires*. with stamp,

HAVRE a gooderham,

Manufaclurers of " E.g.n’. Impe-i.l
Truss." Box 8278, Ann Arbor, Mich.

(ioubm

** , ---- Ve want manv men, WWU.V.., -v-
sr,y. W® k ft)r •„ BghMH their own
and dr » the work prop-

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

The main

S5sss.sS»%S
^'"'IddUfsl’I-SSON * CO.. P™.-

and, Maine.

A- Bleger has done a very l»rKe business

in the poultry line the past week. I© R**1

nf hU shop could be seen any amount of

t«ms loaded with poultry, sll waiting
their turnfto be unloaded. We venture to
«y fettHf. Slefer bu bought »ud ^‘P-

^SaluK^oousand

^ o,u',

column.

gPKCUL iNDtJCR***

IIIC ---
10 rend their ©dvertisemen

i

s week in your ow.D.toWvverT.
$66 OulA tK
lolng new. C.pb.l 0”‘ „e

Ibrnibyou everytUIn*. «*•»

Reader, ifyouwanta w»s»w»* ̂  vquReader. II you ^ n lhe time you
you uu mnb.pe*^^, M. oi V
^^IwPorCd. M.lne. Ot »

When buying your CHRISTMAS GOODS, don’t forget

»c h»ve a great many article* euitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
have jnrt received PILES OF NEW GOODS FOR

DECEMBER TRADE, nnd are able to offer a great many

Goode FOR LESS PRICE than early in the aeaeon. W.

INVITE ALL to come and aee onr Goode, get pncee, eta,

whether huyiug ™ not*

respectfully,

DRY

DODDS S

ft S. HOLMES1

•antsA,

P\ _ . _ _r

Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glass-

Ware, Etc.,

AH Ml BOTTOM FRICEO. AH Rood* Sold by «•

Aro WorroDtod at Bopre*oo^®^*

MIBB. WOOD BRO’B.
:

P' — VH-qjT-fiVF"

r -
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Sht misti gnaM.
| vour pasture ?” asked Mrs. Spoopen

ily ke.

CHELSEA, MICH.

poi'Pixo conx

[Not tj. wbutiWttaUK]

AdU there they nftt h popping com,
John Btile* *o48u«n Cutter ;

John Stiles ss stout u sny OX,

And Sussn fel ss butler.

And there they *st »n J shelled Ihe co

Ami mfced sod stirred the fire,

And talked of different kind of **»r*

And hitched their chairs up Higher.

*• probably out doors, somewhere/’
responded her husbuud. “There’s
more room out doors. Dou’t you
know that crops don't grow in the
winter, and then that cow can hare
the whole farm for a pasture?”
“That’ ** * " -

dvke. “
Now we ^ ___ ___ _______

‘One chkkcn vrill be enough, ’

said Mr; Ppuopendyke. I'm not
going to have a lot of measly hens

le farm for a pasture 7
t’s so,” said Mrs. Spoopen-
• I hadn’t thought of that,
want some cbikeiii.’*

petidf its* suv more than yoa do soap,
or clothes-pins, or stair-rods. You

scratching tip tny l^eddow, and one
w4H-gise alb the eggs we want — L’m

Then 8ua»u she the popper sliu**k,

Tl»en Joint he shook the pOftptti

Till It, , lit their fiiees Krew ns M
As saucepans tuiidsjof copper.

going to hty my money out in farming
implements and not hens. You see
we’ve got to have a steam reai>erttnd

mowing macliine.
And a steam hoe, suggested Mrs.

Hpoopendyke. And we ought to have
some geese.

Ves we must have geest*. I’ll look
nrotjnd for white onea. I donU like
the gray fcese. Now, I see by the* in' * * B ? - --- -y

And tlifii they sliellsdsml poppedsud stf, | re|>orU that a cow ought to be dry at

All kind, of fun h poking ;

And be haw hawad at Iwr remarks,

And sii« Uuglwal at hl» Joking.

smoke, have you not ? Imagfee its
gilt- edged note-paper with a mono-
gram for him to write on, do yonuot .
Well, it is not either one ; nor it is
not a swallow-tail coat or* plug hat
for him to go to church ip. neither l
You do not plant weevil, Mra.8p6o-

buy it in barrels and I wilt order

ink we ought to have some lace
m for the front windows, sug-

gests Mrs. Hpoopemlyke, anxious to
change the conversation.
-Yi'if. and We want a fpWmi bed-

sUad for the cow, and we have got
to have a new arm-chair for the pi|j

THE

\n*l -jrWt I hey popped and still they sto—

..... Jrifiu's moufli was like a hopper— /
Aud stirred iheflr* and spriokh-d sull,

And shtwik and shook the popper.

The cl'M’kKirtlck nine, the clock Struck ten

And still • •.ni k»pi poppldg ;

1 1 niriu'k el(*vfH, then struck twelve,

Aud bull no sign of stopping.

A' d John he ale, .. td Su> alie thought :

T •• rn did p* v und p ‘tt r,

Till J«*ioi, cried out • - The coin’s ». lire!

Way, Bus oi whut'i^Mie tnsUer ?'

least six weeks before calving. You
be careful not to give that cow any
water ; vou hear? Where can we put

the pig? .

I don’t know, replied Mrs. Spoo-
pendyke, biting her thumb. Ctm’t
wo put Sim "» xbe orchard?
Yes, and along in the spring we’d

Hud the orchard in him. That’s an
id fit. One year fruit and the next
pig, turn ami turn about.

Hut you can tie him in the orchard
and keep the cow in the wood-shed.
That reminds me, T must have a
grindstone. What kind of trees shall

! weput in the orchard ?
Willow trees give the most shade,

and 1 um afraid those capbages
not do well without a wetnurse!
squealed Mr. Spoopeitdyke. I sup-
pose I have got to hire a man to see
that the meadow does not go fishing
Sundays und upset your religious
notions. 0 ! you are a farmers wife,
you are! If 1 bad time to write an
index to you and get some dod gagted
binder to fit you up with a fly-leaf,
you would make a whole agricultural

report !

And Mr. Spoopendyke shot into
the house aud to bed, while his wife
having put all tlie oil-latnpi into
buckets of water, so they could not
explode during the night, fell asleen
dreaming that the cabbage-patch had
eloped with the onions, while the
cow and the pig had died of weevil
and the wind-mill hud abandoned
ugrienltural pursuits aud started off
through Ohio preaching the gospel.
— Stan i. by Huntley.

Old Mammoth

ventured Mrs. Spoopen dyke.
. ...... * IMr "That’s it! howled Mr.Spoopendykc,

, you’re mi Agriculturist! All you
m ...... iv’.uai.t now a dry season and a mort-

Vx,u II d„ ..f lmllj{i'Si.(»ii ’ 'n‘,(^l farni ! If I hud
Vm UM of ,.li 'l.ii ...i-plng .'on. ! j v;.ur ml.lllg,»ce und u yellow cover,

' , ‘ v- I’d h re out as an almanac! Don t" 1 >"u 1 | VOU know time 'willow, don't give---- — - - fruit? I’m going to put in quince-
An Amateur Agricultural. irect und olives. T'here you get your

fruit ami* shade together, T hen,

fAlESOH MI IB
•x>:-

THE BEST GOODS !

THE LARGEST STOCK !

- AND THE -
Headquarters for LOW PRICES.

i*

To " id Mr. Hpoopcndvke, ah' 'around in the coritfn of the fence I’ll

. „ . „und ..u Id, i.v« uo- id.nt itmwberry vinv,., That II be nice, chimiped Mrs.
j;,,iiou of six lie re », *• thl.i, my dear, jy^., And when we kill the
v i,t I have always wanted. A pig, HJ make some little oil-silk bi^i

farm ami a fanners lib are the high, to put the sausages in. '

. ...... .......... Hr- S, _ Wli.ub.ig, ? denmndod Mr. Spun-

dyke, don t you ih in k ~o r T’Ijosc oil silk hugs- that always

“It’s pcilVinly luv*lv," - rejoined eomo urouud sausages,
•‘I ua- bom on 0! yes, thos«*. 'I hey will do

ami I uua always healthy,

I had to go u good ways tor

anyMrs. Spooi^mlvlu*. » .

- I , Hll, aiwi(l, bvulthv. Suv, J think I'll get ,ome .liw'f.I , /• and then during the long winter
though I hud to go a g’ood way t"i We can shear them at ourwater.'. ! I ep are.

*• I'ii 1*. I oi . .mv il<‘ r, ' ».fitim**d ! ‘Won’t tin y bunt us? asked Mrs.

Mr n ' i i in the SwownayTe.1 , >  \ i 1 w HI get some (iuiet ones without
wat r. Now when ;u uu Agnctti- l ivpi^d JiJr. Spoopeiulyke, or

lurid Itepevisr l mii^ pla ik right oil |,»lse sumo that have the horns nil
II We’rog.iini to lm\e tu \ mops, and ' nrled anruinl so tliey can not stick
whun-tlr.-’r ripe II laku cm to in us. I imistlliul out how to make
liml.)v,l " * honey, and the first thing we want

•* Do lh*i ov**p* wtl vqw

CERMllEDf.

-:o:-

FOR OVER FORTY' Y'EYRH THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN
THE LEADING

Dry Goods § Carpet House
- OF -

CENTRAL MICHIGAN.
-:o:-

it>n

RHEUMATISM,

THE STORE is the Lightest in the State, and Goods are NEVER
MISREPRESENTED. We always sell . Goods for WHAT

THEY ARE! Not what they should be. All Goods
sold in our establishment, are Guaranteed

FIRST-CLASS, and Prices ns Low
or Lower than tlify can be

bought for elsewhere, '- or money

CHSSKFULLT REFUNDED.

15 GREAT DAYS !

Greatest Days Ever Known in the
DRY GOODS TRADE 1

MY STOCK

•MUST BE REDUCED,

AT Least One-half !

:o:-

at Lltu
-uim' timr?” ado <1 Mi vSpbopeudyke.

, * I M . r I ! 1 I .

is a w ind-mill.
Then we can always tell which

way the wind blows, exclaimed Mrs.• Of eoiirMM hty. do.’? replied her. -v - ^ t , • ..

iiitabuml. “ThevVO all planted at i Spoopemlyke. Get one with a man
I'd - ime linv.ai'ut thev ? You dou’tiholdipgaspy-gluisto hisevo. IsaW—
suppose thev rtni .. ..... : do you ? Yog Who cares a dod gusted cent what
haven’t got' a notion that tin- first ye saw braved Mr. Spoupendyke. Do
iriTpiii win- ui<' pot, it m i von? N-.w, \<m know what a wind-mill is? think
we w.iiH tv» pill iii voi.i'' ciiiihages, and ; it. has got. eyes all over it like a
tl„ voMim.tnr.d Keport -nvs t hoV 1 measly* ohl maid ? Got u notion that

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache,- Soreness of tho Chest, !

Gout, Quinsy, Sora Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scctftos, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Cur and Headache, Frosted
Foot and Ears, and all other
^ Pains and Aches.

Ho Vh-1+rnUvn «»rtl» **4iuvl« Sr. Oil
a, n nn/r, sure, tl tuple •"J eheop I.tlenij.l
II in. Iv A uIh! entail* tail lh* coinj»n»Uvely
n.mi t  Ui!»y i f .••0 IVnli. *rnl on*
nit), puin cmu liovo rb»*p auil |<*lltTe jr^f of IM
ii.itn.i

litTMtlone lu KUv.o lainmmK'*.
COLD BY ALL DRTJ00I6TS A1TD DEALLIU

IN MEDICINE.

-:o:-

gf" When in Jackson, call upon this firm, and you will not only
SAVE MONEY, but will be perfectly SATISFIED WITH YOUR
PURCHASES.

GAMP, MORRILL & CAMP.

tile ;V rrum.Ilir.n uepwi. wy ..... ..... .... ••• ......... , , ( ’I i I

iii u -’ut hi* plwnt'-d wh-re turniptand n w i ml -mil Igoes aron iid w it h i ts skirts

.rmlUhes gr.'W the year hefore. 1 won- hoisted up and a dud^aMedsjiy-tjIus^
der w hut they put in tltui corner hist under its arm? Me|l, it don t, I

tell ye, and i,t does nut go akyklng
is a mill

der U hut they put

‘ "Whv not put cabbages whriv ! about with men either! It
him p/amf radid.es grew before ?”J, and it will pumn water whenever you
usked Mis. spun, H'lulvke.. dvant it to. Understand what It is

Hecnuse it makeA: the cabbages ! now ?

A. VOGELER & CO.
II a IH tti no.-, yu., V

Ustoof’em,” replied Mr. . Spoopendyke. f

"Well, i lieu” Said Mrs. Spoopeu-
dyke, "we’ll plant theifi where- vv at er-

meloiiA grew, or asparagus. Would
thuy taste vl whitenu Ions ami aspa-
ragus it’ We did r”

" Of euur-e thev wuuhl.4 And if We
planted litem wh re l In*- hens had
ncratcheddhey’d taste of the poiiihy,
or If we plaiitt

(’htirch tliey w

I’ll ptit them

Certainly, dear, rejoined Mrs.
Spoopeiulyke, but I tliougt you meant
soimihing to. put on iho chimney
when it don’t draw. Now, where
cottltl we keep a wind-mill ?

oj'lmin it up behind the house!
thundered Mr. Spootiemlyke. U will :

have a collar on, and we can bring it !

in nights or have a kennel built furl
Think you would

*/ ANEW
IVIEDICINEX
HOPS SMALT BITTERS

,M , it. Got it now ...... v ..... .

alongside of a know a wind-mill if 1 asked one homo
iildu't boil on stimlav. i to dinner ?
in timi corner uvea ' I know what it is now, whimpeivd

HOPS & MALT

REMEMBER

IMMENSE SACRIFICE.

I SMALL MARK PRICKS TO MAKE THE STUFF

GO !

*:o:

Remember !

That One Dollar Saved is as good
as Two Dollars Earned.

- CALL ON

No HAtwa wti»« *o«r run.im.'O.gr bow Diarb
1 »tr vii»» l>» dl*,***. TNY IHIM. Il «»•,• to
I • ,*lihv Ml pf Itio Vital fi.»*.-«a, ttln uioila*
inv.i'iui Ci».Ti»Tioa aiM |.i«muiin» Oooa Ui-
1 UMTIOH. CttAa uaruuoa, lioea- 1

, iiMirn.

It is a thing
t here, and thm wi ’ll have raspberries Mrs Spoopendyke,
.in i Ivui l,."r v.ti Hvi‘ " liluii riirn. uroHiid. I

" l don’t like r.t'pt>« rrit i.” objected I hat is it, snorted .Mr. SpoopemUke.
Mr-. SoonmMidvke. " I’d rather have; It 'values. You have struck the idea; |

liickorviiut-. t an vou plant hickurv- with vvhut you km.w now and what
nuts w'ejvdinv thing els,' has grown !•’-* have got to find out, you only

•• No”- ivph d Mr. Spuupemi'ke, need a gootl hreexe and alight around
. m„jv • \ou eau’t. Th w luldn’t the oornw to baa wliole flo^mill, .

kuv down. ' i’ll t il VOU. . \V •  mighM * tho report uayi that-you mutt
l av 1 oui uwadiivv ii/that corner, amt g»vo your hen chopped turnips once

and thuUn a "I"''-. Siml Mr- gpoopemlyke, )

pulling her thnmb on the paragraph.

• if il vhov wa ! “ interrupted Mrs. Either that or cabbages, reUtrued !

Mitd we oau train ! hvw husband. 1 do not know whether (

the in ngumst the fem-e.” 'yiU have cabbages enough, he,
" NVlio wauls huv dod gusted hollv- 1 0o,*l‘uvied musingly.

I .f;,.?” blurted Mr. Npoo[H'ndyke. ( Yon might have Icsa buckwheqL
'f , v m'd like to plant some old suggested Mrs. Spoopendyke. 1

m ! rai.M- a hothouse! : should think, though, that two acres

— HOPS & MALT
|'('oiiAu»‘ini'Mi. OvrrHvrU or DImam. I

If ynur llrnlii UorrrtANrS. M»4cle«|
„ .j.l'Vrr»rN NVrnkrneS I'Y Ion ot ««
lor n|>in'OI«, or IiuiIdmin* niraln, they w
1 Nourwh, HimmOi.n »ih1 Bwjgrw

I*

liu-u bouneir

. iil. a ii !*» put down some
and a tor t wire aud r.usr

1 d II \ou, we’ll nut

f.ii

1“
. uvd Uoi idlf upuhut

-hJ

ivTitf

No, Put i'o.-iv.

I.

t||« LUt

in, on hi
lutid and

.1

— ^ ------ r* w - — — - ^ - m
would be enough for one hen, and if
it is not, you oau buy a load now and
then front the neighbors,

1 will think that over, replied Mr. :

S|KHi)>cndyke. Here it one thing 1 .

u. have vnitr do not understand. It say • we should
rocuni mended test u few seeds before plan ting to !

wake sure they will germinate, but .

it dm'* not say how to do it,
Maybe it means to boil them, aug-

put my oreburd
far biitc I*- tw'ei'U

the oabl»uge.i TH gelfed Mva.SpoojK'ndyke, or perhaps
uiant some s no what can wo pu 1 1 ) oU**-« ,

l t . ,rc v' • Or perhaps you think it means to
• I’d ha\ a io • ,bu.-h, or—.” jorack them with an ax to see if they
n Or, or, what ? Muvhe you w.mt to are hard ! I suppose you have got ah !

i»»aur some bank -ha«r and rafso wigs! | idea you stick straws into them us you j

llovs’d vou bko t* put in that old ,»lo into bread to sec if they are done!
Urred1m*re: mid ra.vb w uh-tubs?” i Well, you do jiot ; you pnt aoid on

• 1 w .n thiokurg of a Lke/’ num- |tbeuu I will get some acid and drop
hied M » s. ̂ poopondvke. ** A lake i them iu, aud it it discolors them they
hmks *a p.eti v on a farm.” Ure no gwd. and if it does not they‘ r-aed nro-L’.r-'.l. I think we ought t«*

Spoopendyke. “ Ail you^e got to Ob jtiave' wme weev ill for that pig.
u plant a bucket of water and watch | I uo not know where ̂ -ou are going

JOE. T. JACOBS,
-- Til E --

T1IK CaRKAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

ONE-PRICE,

AVO

OOU8H.CORE SQUARE DEALING CLOTHIER !

COUCHS, 1
COITUS,

COXSTNTTIOX.

BRONCHITIS

ASTHMA,
AND

All Disoaaos
or TMS

WHEN IN NEED OF

THROAT, CHEST

AUD LUHHS.

Th« BALSAfllelT01‘ “
bevu uneol thvmoal
liunoruirt
wlclUed Bv the M«d-
lc»l racuflTtKtluat
lUo •ncru«tlun,nu
u( lh« »t«»« Ota-
• Mo.buiUha* net-
Of b*«U 00 OdTOUU-
(•0Q*l> eom pound

l tu Uw ----
jAnTinta
JK aud K

eolhlnr Bawa«w
jMMMruea aforda a
IlffMlvo atlsanlaat.

it grow.
training a nn udy lake apagaroat thy
fence ! Now I’m going to put lame
buckwheat in there, and that. makes
cabbages, iwu acreij mvadowi, cue

- -aero; union s, two acres: buckwheat,
half an wore; orchard, half an .wore;

which iusi AH* Ihc ferm tHmifortably.

me juu gaiug Itt hSTt

Mwl'c V0u’va tli in king ol 'o pUut it, said Mrs, hpoopendyke,
* rm *• t 'IS *. - . . k. . aktsl.AA«A hi at a H av. . at* ta* t t I , I . aii,L ta> I. Auuhss it will grow with buckwheat

or oulmi*. You can nut put it in
with the cabbage, because the pig and
hen would fight, x

Du you know what weevil is-? de-
mUPteti Mr. Spoojwndyke, glaring at
his wife. Got a notion that it ta

CV4 ol.aatUvW* UXa Xa.irii W»» tit mV
m ...... by UnmuilSTS, QROCBRS, sad oUta*
P®raou», wUhoulspMUt UA," orUosath.- be deoslT^bf dMlan

B< Messrs
tlel* mada-iha yoautua baa Ihelr M&a <w tbs
Pwp. luury bUuup n» each boll) a.

CLOTHING!
Hats, Gaps, and

a

Gents’ Furnishting Goods,i 1 Hcndquarler*.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO HIS STOCK OF

Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens.

Till* la not Simple Nenapnpcr Talk, but a Un»c of
Actual Necessity, where the tioods

MUST BE SOLD.

Silks, Dress Goods, Cloaks, and Cloakings, Hosiery,

Gloves, Underwear, Cottons, Wolens,
Trimming Velvets, Everything.

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

Yours Respectfully,

PwjulvUry bump oh — cb boulh.

Put up in OnaitllwlBoUles. Price $1,00,

Rooei, Ceraer Al*ln end WaaMocten Street.,

- - - ANN ARBOR,
0»»««Ue

M. W. Robinson,

-r rr-;-

MIGH*

___


